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lew~s of the ai
ts centre receives funding

>federal govemment has allocated
15,000 to assist in covermng the cost of
airs and renovations to the Confedera-
n Centre of the Arts in Charlottetownl,
rice Edward Island.
TFhe grant represents the federal con-
)ution for 1980-81 towards the final
ase of the repair and renovation pro-
t. The govemnment of Prince Edward
Imd is also contributing a portion of

total project cost.
Ini 1977, a programi of major repairs
d renovations to the Confederation
'tre of the Arts was recommended by
SDepartment of the Secretary of State.
date, the federal govemment has con-
lted a total of $ 2,025,000 towards

e 'Paîr and renovation project.

Oets gather in Toronto

kt from 12 countries participated in

le Ifternational Poetry Festival held at
-ab oufront in Toronto last month.

Trhe festival, according to Henry
e'sl, president of the League of Can-

d'an Poets which sponsored the event,

'ifltended "to give Canadians a chance
Shear some of the best poetry written

teworld today".
1lise, who was the leading force

41'd the festival wbich took one-and-a-
"fYears to plan, said itwas to be "a
ý1ebation of those commitments of
)ts everYwhere dedicated to ai that is
rous andi creative in the humnan spirit.
l'tongues of poets differ, but their
'o'sblend in a common humanity seek-
abetter future for ail".

Aýt the festival's opening, Irish poet
Mon1tague read with Canada's

2Arttwood andi Horst Bienek fromn
ny. ther Canadian poets who had

gs were: AI Purdy, Earle Birney,
eOlyl MacEwan, Gilles Henaulit,

Lro ane and Jacques BraulIt. Poets
e nabroati, who participated ini the

i tv ,Were: Hans ten Berge (the
'hrantis), Elarme Feinstein (England),

Meso Haviaras (Greece), Henry
'I (France), George Faludty

gr), Wang Xin-Di (China), Enrique
£I'(Chile), Edwin Morgan (Scotland),

~Stad (New Zealanti), Carlos Germas
(l>eru) Edoardo Sangineti (Italy),

k-'S'Leyertov (Unitedi States) and
'lliolub (Czechoslovakia).

rts
A discussion onl poetry and poctics

was also presented along with a showcase

of Canadian poets. Forums includeti:

poetry in translation, poetry in South

Amnerica, post motiernism in poetry, anti

poetry and science-
The festival received support froln the

Canada Council, the Ontario Arts Coun-
cil, the Secretary of State and the De-

partinent of Eyternal Affairs.

Festival Ottawa's eleventh season

A spectacular new production of Mozart's

rarely.performeti opera Idomeneo and a

salute to Béla Bartôk on the centennial

of the great composer's birtli are two of

the highlights of Festival Ottawa to be

held July 4-29.
The month-loflg festival, in its eleventh

consecutive season, wiil include the Can-

adian première of Idomefleo directeti by

Vaclav KasliC anti with set design by

Josef Svoboda. This paroduction is the

only one in existence in North Amnerica

at this time. The four performances will

star George Shiley, Benita Valente anti

Paulie Tinsley.
There wiil also be five perfornmances

of Vertii's RigOlettO, féaturing Neil

Shicoff, Louis Quilico and Ruth Welting,

and three performances of Britteii's A

Midsummfer Nlght's Dreamn, starring John

York Skinnler, Normna Burrowes and

John Stewart. Ail three operas wiil be

staged in the 2,300-seat opera house of

Ottawa's National Arts Centre (NAC), as

Louis Quilico

will a concert program Of two, one-act
operas by Mozart, Bastien et Bastienne
and The Impresario.

Concurrently, in the NAC's 900-seat
theatre, a chamber music series wiil spot-
light artists frorn arounti the worlti: Can-
ada's Orford Quartet, Hungary's New
Budapest Quartet, Japan's Tokyo Qisartet,
Frenc~h pianists Jean-P>hilippe Coilard anti
Michel Béroff, the U.S. Emerson Quartet
anti Czechoslovakia's Prague Quartet.

Bartôk prograni
The various ensembles wiil perforru ail six

of Bartôk's string quartets, while Coilard
-- ýr imill internret the comnoser's
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